Your computer has probably updated Java to 8_161. Please close all applications that use Java (FIS, FMW, etc.) and close your browser completely. Then follow these instructions to add a parameter to Java so FMW will work again:

Windows 7:
From your start menu, go to “Control Panel” and select the Control Panel from the list.

Windows 10:
Click the magnifying glass icon in the the lower left corner of your screen and in the search box type “Control Panel” and select the Control Panel from the list.

Mac:
From the Apple icon in the top left corner of your screen, select System Preferences

Then

Open “Java (32-bit)” or “Java”
Go to the “Java” tab and click the “View” button.
Find the line for 1.8.0_161 (or 162) and copy and paste the statement below (including the minus sign) in to the Runtime Parameters column.

-Djdk.crypto.KeyAgreement.legacyKDF=true

Click OK on the Java Runtime Environment Settings panel and then OK on the main dialog.